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THE APPLICATION OF FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS
TO VIP COMPRESSOR CYLINDER DESIGN
by
Joan Y. Huang and Timothy M. Miller
Dresser-Rand Company
100 Chemung Street
Painted Post, NY 14870
ABSTRACT
The VIP™ compressor is a new, high-quality product line from the Dresser-Rand
company. It incorporates a valve-in-piston cylinder. This is a unique design which
results in higher efficiency and fewer parts. The VIP cylinder design is drastically
different from the conventional reciprocating compressor cylinders in that the valve are
an integral part of the piston assembly. Finite element analysis (FEA) was applied
concurrently with the design of these cylinders. Three dimensional solid finite element
models were generated and analyzed using the ANSYS® finite element program. Both
linear and non-linear analyses were applied. The finite element model was verified by
comparing the FEA results with the strain gage test data. A stress criteria was
established using the strain gage correlation and the cylinder destruction test results.
Once the FEA model had been verified, it was used with confidence in the design process
of the cylinders. This design procedure can also be used on other similar projects.
INTRODUCTION
The conventional reciprocating compressor cylinder has valves radially positioned
around the cylinder bore at both ends of the cylinder. In VIP cylinders, however, the
inlet valves are stationary and are mounted directly to the frame and outer heads,
whereas the discharge valves are dynamic and are mounted on the piston rod in place of
the typical piston. This design results in higher capacity, greater efficiency and fewer
parts.
A series of VIP cylinders, with sizes ranging from 3 .5" to 10", each having two
different Maximum Allowable Design Pressures (MADP) were designed. Neither field
operation history nor theoretical analysis could have been effectively used as design
guidelines, and to prototype test every cylinder would be a very slow and costly process.
Finite element analyses were applied in the design process to predict the stress and the
load distribution in the cylinders. Selected prototypes were used to verify the finite
element model and the design limits. This paper will describe the design procedure and
the finite element analysis methods used in the design of these cylinders.
One of the functions of a cylinder is to contain gas. At times this gas can be
hazardous or explosive. Therefore, the cylinder must be structurally sound for safety
and reliability. The traditional way to test cylinder prototypes is to burst test (hydrotest
the cylinder to destruction) them and compare the burst pressure to the maximum design
pressure. The burst pressure will be several times higher than the design pressure.
Strain gage test can also be used, and the test pressure will be the design pressure.
However, it may be difficult to ensure that the gages are in the highest stress location.
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Finite element analyse s were
appbed to predict the stress at both burst test pressur e and design pressur e. Since the
cost of a casting is directly proporti onal to its weight, the weight of the cylinde r should
be. mi~mi~ed to r.e~uce the cost. Therefo re.' in ord~r to be competi tive, the design
obJectiv e IS to optimize the strength of the cylinder while at the same time minimiz ing the
cost.
Bot~ methods v:ere used on the VIP cylinder prototyp es.

DESIGN PROCEDURES
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The bore size of the VIP cylinder s ranges from 3.5" to 10 , and the design pressur e
ranges from 600 to 2,800 psi. The basic geometr y of the cylinder s are similar, but their
dimensi ons are differen t. The stress profile of the cylinder is a function of the bore size,
the pressur e loading, the wall thickne ss, and the gas path geometr y.

The first step of the design procedu re was applying finite element analysis on an
existing cylinde r (will be called cylinder "A" hereinaf ter) to establis h stress limits and
test the finite element model accurac y. Cylinde r "A" has a similar geometr y and the, same
material as the VIP cylinde rs. First, a strain gage test was conduct ed, and then the
cylinde r was hydrote sted to destruct ion. Test bars were then cut out from the failed
cylinde r for material propert y tests.
Two finite element models of cylinder "A" were constru cted. One model simulate d
the design pressur e load and will be called the "linear model" hereina fter. The maximum
stress of this model was in the linear region of the stress-s train curve of the material .
The strain gage data was used to determin e the linear model's accurac y. Another model
simulati ng the burst pressur e load was generate d with the same geometr y and finite
element mesh density as the linear model. Since the peak stress of this model would be
in the non-line ar region of the stress-s train curve, this model will be called the "nonlinear model" hereina fter. The burst pressur e was applied in the non-line ar model to
obtain the stress at failure.
Stresse s calculat ed from strain gage results were compare d with linear model results
at the strain gage location s. The maximum stress from FEA correlat ed within 20% of the
strain gage results. For the existing variatio n in casting thickne ss and material
propert ies, this correlat ion is accepta ble. The maximum stress from the non-line ar model
of cylinde r "A" was used as the stress limit on the non-line ar analyse s of the prototy pe
cylinde rs.
The second step of the procedu re was to design and analyze the prototy pe
cylinde rs. Using finite element analyse s as a design tool, the number of require d
prototy pes were dramatic ally reduced and the design was more accurat e. To cover the
entire range of the VIP cylinde rs, the smallest , the middle size, and the largest size
cylinde rs were selected as prototyp e cylinde rs. Both linear and non-line ar finite element
models were generat ed for each prototyp e. The pressur e loading applied on the linear
model was the maximum allowabl e design pressur e. A pressur e equal to the require d
burst pressur e was applied on the non-line ar model. The maximum stress obtained from
the non-line ar model had to be equal to or lower than the allowabl e stress limit establis hed
from the test of cylinder "A". If the stress exceede d the limit, sensitiv ity analyse s were
applied to establis h design changes .
Strain gage and deforma tion tests were perform ed on the prototyp es at the design
pressur e. Every prototyp e cylinder was hydrote sted to destruct ion after the strain gage
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test. Test bars were cut from the destructed cylinders to obtain material properties.
The failure pressure of most prototype cylinders were about 10% higher than the burst
pressure requirements. One of the prototype cylinders failed at a pressure which was 42%
higher than expected, but the material properties of this cylinder were found to be 35%
higher than the upper limit of the required material properties. Stresses from the linear
models considering material property variations correlated within 15% to the strain gage
results. Given the variation of casting thickness and properties, this correlation is
acceptable. Figures(1) and (2) show the correlation of the strain gage results, failure
pressures and FEA results of the prototype cylinders.
A maximum stress level for a linear analysis was established after reviewing all_ of
the correlated test results. For the remaining VIP cylinders, this linear stress level was
adopted as the maximum allowable stress limit, and only linear models were created.
FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS
Finite Element Modeling
All the cylinders were modeled using the ANSYS 3-D solid elements ( stif 45) . To
minimize the model size and solution time, a few simplifications and assumptions were made
in modeling. First, the cylinder is symmetric about the longitudinal axis. Second, since
the geometry of the outer end and the frame end are very similar, the cylinder was
assumed symmetric about the center. Third, since the outer end is less stiff than the
frame end, the outer end was modeled. Therefore, 1/4 (one quarter) of the cylinder was
modeled and is shown in Figure 3. An internal pressure equal to the design pressure was
applied on the linear model. Loading also included the cover load on the manifold flange
and on the end flange. · Symmetric boundary conditions were applied accordingly.
For the non-linear analyses, the non-linear stress-strain curve [lJ of the material
was added to the input file. Pressure loading was increased gradually to obtain good
convergence. The maximum pressure applied was the required burst pressure.
AU the dimensions were parametrized for the sensitivity analyses. The mesh density
of the model was determined by the "error norm" at critical locations which is calculated
by the ANSYS program and by the difference between the averaged and the non-averaged
stresses of the model.
Finite Element Results
At burst pressure, the smallest and the mid-size prototype cylinders failed in the
wall which separates the bore and the gas path along the center plane. Both linear and
non-linear models of these cylinders showed a high stress at this failure location, Figures
(4) and (5). The pressure load in the gas path caused bending at this location. Bending
was determined to have a major contribution to the total stress. The hoop stress at this
location was two to three times that calculated by the "thick-walled" cylinder theory.
Sensitivity analyses revealed that increasing the wall thickness of the cylinder or only the
wall thickness between the gas path and the bore would effectively reduce the peak
stress.
The largest bore size cylinder failed in the side wall of the gas path at the root of
the fillet radius. Figure (6) shows the stress distribution in the largest size cylinder
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at burst pressure. It is obvious that the peak stress was in the fillet radius of the gas
path. Since the wall thickness is relatively small as compared to the large bore size, the
cylinder had higher bore deflection than the smaller size cylinders. Excessive bending
due to large deflection caused the failure at this location. Increasing the wall thickness
of the cylinder would be costly and not as effective as this change was for the smaller size
cylinders. A longitudinal rib in the gas path and a large fillet radius was found to be
more effective in restraining the deflection, and therefore reduced the peak stress.
The stresses at the locator hole on one side of the cylinder bore were also evaluated
by multiplying a stress concentration factor to the stress found at the hole location. To
obtain the stress concentration factor, two models with and without the hole of the
prototype cylinders were generated. The stress concentration factor was determined as
the ratio of the stresses from these models. Increasing the boss diameter and thickness
would reduce the stress concentration effect thus reducing the stress at the hole.
Principal stress (a ) was used to determine the stress level in the model. In the
wall which separates the Eore and the gas path, a 1 was in the same direction as the hoop
stress. In the fillet radius of gas path, however, a 1 was normal to the direction of crack
propagation. Higher element density was required at the fillet radius because the corner
is a stress raiser unless a large radius is used.
CONCLUSIONS
A design procedure which combined the finite element analysis with selected
prototype construction was established for the design of a· complete line-up of VIP
cylinders. First, finite element analysis was applied on an existing cylinder to set stress
limits for the prototype cylinder design. After correlating the results with strain gage
test and hydrotest results, prototype cylinders were designed and analyzed using this
stress limit. The correlation of the strain gage and hydrotest results of the prototype
cylinders verified the accuracy of the finite element model and the maximum allowable
stress criteria. A linear stress limit at the maximum allowable design pressure was
established by reviewing the linear results of the prototypes. Finally, the remaining VIP
cylinders were analyzed and designed using the maximum allowable linear stress limit.
This design procedure dramatically reduced the design cycle time and reduced the
need for prototype testing. Optimized design can now be achieved by applying finite
element sensitivity analysis. The key factor of this design procedure is the accuracy of
the finite element analyses and the testing data.
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